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Abstract
The use of soil-based sod on sand-based rootzones for the establishment of sports fields and
golf courses is a common occurrence. Furthermore, the use of soil-based sod on sand-based rootzones
can lead to potential problems associated with decreased water infiltration, gas exchange, rooting, and
turfgrass quality caused by soil layering. Core-aerification and sand topdressing may help alleviate the
problems associated with soil layering from the use of soil-based sod on sand-based rootzones.
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to evaluate the effects of sod establishment methods
and post- establishment cultural practices on the infiltration rate, moisture content, divot resistance,
root mass, and overall turfgrass quality of hybrid bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. x C.
transvaalensis Burtt-Davy), zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica Stued.), and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis
L.) grown on a native- soil (Captina silt loam) and sand-based (13 cm sand-capped) rootzone. The
experiment was conducted at the Arkansas Agricultural Research and Extension Center, in Fayetteville,
Arkansas, during the growing seasons of 2010 and 2011. Three grass species (Kentucky bluegrass cv.
Midnight, zoysiagrass cv. Meyer, and bermudagrass cv. Patriot) were established by four methods (soilbased sod, washed sod, pre-harvest aerified sod, and sprigs for warm season species only). Postestablishment treatments included core aerification (1.3 cm hollow tine cultivation twice annually) and
no aerification, as well as topdressing rate (0.5 vs 2.5 cm annually). Results indicate that sprigs would
provide the best establishment option for athletic fields with sand-based rootzones when trying to
minimize the effects of soil layering. Sprigs provided increased water infiltration rates, decreased
volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone, and increased root mass density than preharvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod. When a quicker establishment period is necessary, preharvest aerified and washed sod can provide an alternative to soil-based sod with increased water
infiltration and decreased volumetric water contents.
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CHAPTER ONE
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
Native-soil and sand-based rootzones are the predominate rootzones used on sports fields and
golf courses in the United States and Arkansas. While native-soil rootzones can provide an exceptional
playing surface, the use of sand-based rootzones is increasing in the sports turf industry. Sand-based
rootzones are primarily used instead of native soil rootzones for their ability to increase water
infiltration and drainage through the rootzone, improve oxygen/gas exchange in the rootzone, increase
rooting depths, as well as offer resistance to compaction (Beard, 1973). These advantages are
particularly important on sports fields and golf courses that receive heavy traffic and are used during
adverse weather/playing conditions. Although sand-based rootzones allow for use during adverse
weather conditions, this can increase overall usage leading to worn areas and poor turfgrass quality and
possibly unsafe conditions for athletes. Heavily trafficked areas that have poor visual quality or are
unsafe for athletes and are often renovated and reestablished with sod which may include soil layers
uncharacteristic of the sand rootzone.
Renovation from seed or sprigs eliminates soil layering, but sod is typically used during
establishment and renovation of worn areas of turf on sports fields and golf courses due to the quick
establishment timeline. While sand-based sod is preferred for use on sand-based rootzones, soil-based
sod is often used. Factors influencing the decision to use soil-based sod on a sand-based rootzone
include budget constraints, timeliness of construction or renovation, or availability of locally produced
sod grown on a sandy or sandy loam rootzone. The use of soil-based sod on sand-based rootzones can
create layering of different soil textures within the rootzone. Layering can be problematic on sand-based
1

rootzones causing decreased water infiltration, decreased gas exchange, and increased moisture near
the soil surface (Hillel, 2004).
Aerification and topdressing with sand are two, post-establishment cultural practices used to
enhance water infiltration as well as increase gas exchange within the rootzone by disrupting the soil
layer. Post establishment cultural practices such as repeated aerification and topdressing have been
shown to alleviate soil layering and the problems associated with soil layering (Murphy et al. 1993).
Although there are differences in rootzones, grass species, sod establishment methods, and post
establishment cultivation practices that can be used to establish and maintain an excellent playing
surface on sports fields and golf courses, the following paragraphs highlight some of the characteristics
important to this experiment.

Sand-based Rootzones
Sand (medium and coarse) as a rootzone material has several characteristics that make it an
optimal choice for growing turf on golf courses and athletic fields. The particle size (0.25-1.00 mm) is
larger than that of clay or silt, and sand particles tend to have a more rounded shape (Hillel, 2004).
These characteristics allow for increased infiltration and drainage of water, increased gas exchange to
the roots, and more resistance to compaction, which allows for an environment more conducive to root
growth (Beard, 1973). The characteristics of the sand component of the rootzone mixture have a major
influence on the soil physical properties (Bingaman and Kohnke 1970, Adams et al. 1971). The United
States Golf Association (USGA) has created a set of guidelines for the soil texture, sand particle size, and
percentages (not more than 10% coarse particles and not more than 30% fine sand, very fine sand, silt
or clay combined) that can be used during construction of the rootzone for golf greens, although the
2

sand particle size can be 100% uniform (USGA, 1993). Other studies have shown that up to 10% silt and
clay in the root zone can be beneficial for athletic fields because of the need for firmer footing due to
intense playing conditions in more adverse types of weather conditions (Henderson et al., 2003). Even
with greater silt and clay content, the rootzone maintains infiltration and compaction qualities that
allow for acceptable root growth. To further increase water infiltration, recommendations for athletic
field rootzones from the American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) allow for more coarse particles
(up to 30% coarse sand, very coarse sand, and gravel), and fewer fine particles (not more than 15% fine
sand, very fine sand, silt, and clay), while giving requirements for percentages of sand particle sizes to
improve rootzone stability (ASTM, 2004). These specifications provide for ideal soil physical properties,
which may be altered dramatically when a soil layer is introduced.

Soil Layering
Soil layering is often problematic within turfgrass rootzones. Soil layering can occur within any
soil texture, although it is most problematic in sand-based rootzones. Soil layering is frequently
introduced as a result of using soil-based sod which was grown on a different soil texture than where it
is established. Layering of different soil textures has been shown to restrict water and airflow, which in
turn can affect physical properties of the rootzone (Spomer and Turgeon, 1977). Negative effects
include a decrease in water infiltration and oxygen/gas exchange within the rootzone, as well as an
increase in soil moisture near the top of the rootzone. Increased moisture contents near the top of the
rootzone can increase disease potential, promote shallow root systems, enhance compaction, and
increase traffic damage if moisture levels are excessive (Beard, 1973). Soil layers that limit water
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infiltration, percolation, and gas exchange have also been shown to encourage the detrimental effects
of prolonged high temperatures (Green et al., 2001).

Grass Species
Several different grass species are commonly used on golf courses and athletic fields throughout
the transition zone of the United States. Bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) is a warm-season
perennial species originating in Africa that is adapted to warmer climates and is used extensively
throughout the southern United States including Arkansas. Bermudagrass grows best under extended
periods of high temperatures, mild winters and moderate to high rainfall. Temperature is the main
environmental factor that limits its adaptability. The northern limits of bermudagrass extend into the
upper regions of the transitional zone of the United States where low temperatures seldom drop below
0°F (Duble, 1996). Bermudagrass tends to be an aggressive species that can be propagated by seed,
sprigging with rhizomes or stolons, and sod. Bermudagrass is a desirable species for athletic fields due
to its deep rooting, recovery potential, disease resistance, and its tolerance to heat, drought, wear, and
low mowing heights (Beard 1973). Irrigation requirements are low, although due to its aggressive
growth habits, nitrogen fertility requirements are considered high and recommended between 50 to
200 kg ha-1 month-1 of active growth (Beard, 1973). The U-3 variety was first released in the United
States in 1957 and adapted to golf courses and athletic fields alike (Duble, 1996). Recent hybrid
bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. x Cynodon transvaalensis Burtt-Davy) varieties released such
as Patriot have shown increased cold tolerance and ability to recover from wear, as well as maintaining
a fine to medium leaf texture which is desirable on athletic fields and golf courses. Since hybrid
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bermudagrass is sterile, it can only be propagated vegetatively, thus seed is not a viable method of
establishment.
Zoysiagrass (Zoysia spp.Willd) is a warm-season perennial species originating from eastern Asia
and is also adapted to warmer climates. Like bermudagrass, zoysiagrass grows best under extended
periods of high temperatures, but has good tolerance to cold temperatures, surviving extended
temperatures at –11°C (Warmund et al., 1998). Due to its slower growth rate, zoysiagrass is typically
not used on sports fields and is thus limited to use primarily on golf courses (Higgins, 1998). Zoysiagrass
can be propagated by seed, sprigging by rhizomes or stolons, and sod although most cultivars can only
be propagated by rhizomes or stolons. Due to the slower growth habits of zoysiagrass, sod is the main
method of establishment on golf courses and sports fields (Higgins, 1998). Irrigation requirements are
considered low to moderate, and nitrogen fertility recommendations are between 30 to 130 kg N ha-1
month-1 of active growth (Beard, 1973). Although two species of zoysiagrass (Zoysia matrella (L.) Merr.
and Zoysia japonica Steud.) are commonly used for sports turf, both are referred to as zoysiagrass.
Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) is a cool-season perennial species that can be propagated
by seed or sod. Kentucky bluegrass is native to the cool, open areas of Europe, and is believed to have
been brought over from Europe in the 1600’s (Bush, 2002). Although Kentucky bluegrass cannot
tolerate the lower mowing heights of bermudagrass (< 1.3 cm), it is still used widely on athletic fields
and golf courses throughout the northern United States (Beard, 1973). Kentucky bluegrass has fair to
good drought tolerance, although during extended heat and drought stress without irrigation, dormancy
will be initiated. Nitrogen fertility requirements are recommended between 50 to 120 kg ha-1 month-1 of
active growth (Beard, 1973). Because of the availability of seed for all cultivars, sprigs are not commonly
used. However, sod is often used due to its rapid establishment and the relative ease of Kentucky
bluegrass sod production because of its rhizomatous growth habit.
5

Vegetative Propagation Methods
Establishing or resurfacing worn or unsightly areas can be accomplished in a variety of ways.
Sod is primarily used due to the quick period of establishment and the minimal weed competition
compared to using sprigs or seed. One drawback to using sod is that it is more expensive due to grower
establishment and maintenance costs, manual labor of cutting, transportation and instalation. In
addition, layering in the root zone can occur due to differences in the soil particle sizes brought in with
the sod compared to the existing soil on-site, especially for sand-based rootzones (Spomer and Turgeon,
1977).
Washed sod is an alternative to soil-based or standard sod. Sod grown on any soil type can be
used and the soil attached to the roots is washed free, usually through an automated pressure washer.
The process of washing sod was patented in the 1970’s by Ben Warren and later regarded as a viable
alternative to seeding by the USGA (Kahler, 1992). Washed sod can be advantageous since immediate
soil layering does not occur, and shipping costs can be less expensive. Rooting in washed sod has been
documented at twice that of regular sod (Davis and Pratt, 1983). The use of Kentucky bluegrass washed
sod transplanted to a high sand rootzone was also shown to have improved infiltration rates over sod
not washed (Casimaty et al., 1993). The same study also showed that after 21 and 42 days of root
growth following transplanting, washed sod produced substantially greater root mass than unwashed
sod. However, desiccation of the roots can occur, and other associated drawbacks include the need for
quicker installation and constant moisture monitoring during transportation and establishment.
Using pre-harvest aerified sod can be another viable method of sod establishment. Coreaerification is a management practice commonly used to alleviate problems associated with compaction
6

and soil layering and organic matter in sod after establishment (Beard, 1973). Core aerification prior to
harvest might offer advantages in the establishment of the sod. Although pre-harvest aerified sod has
been shown to decrease the overall weight by up to 18% and strength by up to 48%, rooting and
establishment were not hindered (Kowalewski, 2008). By aerifying prior to harvest, the effects of soil
layering during establishment could be alleviated. The aerification channels would provide areas for
increased water infiltration and root growth.
Sprigging is a method of propagating turf by broadcasting stolons or rhizomes and then tilling or
topdressing. Sprigs are commonly used in the agriculture industry as way to establish large areas to
forage crops, and are seen as a cost effective alternative solution when quick establishment is not as
important or when seed is unavailable. Similarly to washed sod, layering of the root zone can be
avoided by using sprigs, but reaching 100% cover is directly affected by the rate at which the sprigs are
planted (Stiglbauer, 2009).
While there are several methods of establishment for turfgrass which require different
management strategies for ideal growth and development, the effects of establishment methods on soil
physical properties such as water infiltration and divot resistance, which can also affect management
strategies, are important and often overlooked because of their below-ground nature.

Water Infiltration
Infiltration is the process by which water on the soil surface enters the rootzone. The rate of
infiltration affects surface runoff, erosion, and the playability of sports fields. Infiltration rate is largely
responsible for the use of sand-based rootzones on sports fields. The USGA has specific guidelines for
infiltration rates of sand-based rootzones requiring at least 10 - 15 cm h-1 (USGA, 1990). Infiltration
7

rates have been measured in numerous research studies, and several studies have been conducted on
specific methodologies. The use of the double-ring infiltrometer to measure infiltration rate is wellrecognized and documented in infiltration studies and is described in detail by Bouwer (1986) and the
ASTM (2003). Soil-based sod can decrease water infiltration substantially; however, the use of
alternative establishment methods such as pre-harvest aerified or washed sod may help maintain water
infiltration rates required by USGA or ASTM specifications.

Root Growth
Root growth and overall health is a significant concern on sports fields and golf courses due to
the low water holding capacity of sand based rootzones. Understanding the stresses caused from the
environment, management practices, and use are an important issue in the management of root growth
for sports fields and golf courses. Numerous studies have shown that management practices such as
rolling frequency, mowing height, irrigation frequency, and the use of plant growth regulators can affect
root growth. Much research has been conducted concerning root growth, particularly in regard to
increased rooting for drought resistance of numerous turf species (Burton et al., 1954; Carrow, 1996;
Huang et al., 1997; Sheffer et al., 1987; White et al., 1993). While too little water can affect root growth,
excessive water can also affect root growth. Increased moisture in the rootzone can reduce oxygen
levels. Reduced root growth has been recorded for several turf species due to low oxygen levels in the
rootzone, which can be caused by compaction or poor infiltration and drainage (Waddington and Baker,
1965; Agnew and Carrow, 1985; Jiang and Wang, 2006). While compaction and poor water infiltration
rates can lead to reduced root growth, soil layering due to establishment method may be the initial
cause of the compaction and poor infiltration. Little research has been conducted on root growth and
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sod establishment methods, although Henderson et. al (2009) found that installation timing can affect
root strength of Kentucky bluegrass.

Divot Resistance
Divot resistance, or shear resistance, refers to the amount of force required to create a divot.
Divots are a common occurrence on golf courses as a result of the golf stroke and on sports fields as a
result of torque from athlete’s cleats. On one hand, divots can be viewed as good by relieving pressure
and torque from the athlete instead of the athlete’s joints, but on the other hand divots can be viewed
as a potential hazard to safety by creating an uneven playing surface. Divot resistance can be affected
by bulk density, particle size uniformity and distribution, soil moisture, and root mass (Van Wijk, 1980).
A study by Adams et al. (1985) showed that increased root production in sand rootzones had a greater
influence in shear resistance than the addition of silt and clay over an acceptable range. Although
previous research has identified differences in divot recovery across cultivars of bermudagrass and
zoysiagrass (Trappe et. al, 2011), little is known about divot resistance due to turf establishment
method.

Post-Establishment Aerification
Aerification is a common cultural practice used to improve soil physical properties and rooting
of newly laid sod and existing turf. This can be accomplished by using solid tines or hollow tines. While
solid tines are often used, anecdotal beliefs are that solid tines cause compacted areas at the bottom of
the aerification hole. Hollow tines are generally recommended because of their ability to remove the
9

cores which decreases bulk density and thatch. Advantages of hollow-tine cultivation include organic
matter/thatch control, less surface compaction, and better infiltration of air and water into the rootzone
(Carrow et. al, 1987). Problems associated with soil layering such as poor water infiltration rates and
compaction can be directly affected by core aerification. Summer aerification of putting greens is
effective for reducing surface soil compaction and hardness due to increased traffic, maintaining soil
water infiltration and percolation, and maintaining soil porosity (Murphy and Rieke, 1994). Aerification
often decreases root mass near the surface, but total root length can increase deeper into the root zone
by growing through the created channels (Fu and Dernoeden, 2009). Recommendations by the USGA
suggest that core aerification should affect 15-20% of the surface area per year to limit the build-up of
organic matter on putting greens (O’Brian and Hartwiger, 2001). Landreth et. al (2007) concluded that
closely spaced tines with the same tine-diameter resulted in increased affected surface area with no
effect on recovery time. Aerification can be done as a single practice or followed by topdressing with
sand. Topdressing with sand in combination with aerification can be used to refill the aerification holes,
thereby decreasing dessication due to loss of moisture. Sand topdressing to fill aerification holes can
allow for easier root growth in freshly filled aerification holes while decreasing the bulk density and
amount of organic matter in the root zone (Carrow et, al. 1987).

Topdressing With Sand
Topdressing with sand has been recommended as a way to improve the physical properties of
native-soil rootzones and may be incorporated into regular maintenance schedules of both native soil
and sand-based rootzones (Baker and Canaway, 1992). Topdressing has been shown to modify soil
texture, dilute organic matter, increase shear strength, improve turfgrass cover, and smooth the playing
surface. Topdressing has also been shown to improve water infiltration (McCarty et al., 2005), and can
increase shoot density and rooting of bermudagrass (Miller, 2008). In another study using Meyer
10

zoysiagrass, Dunn et al., (1995) showed that topdressing can increase root growth. Spring et al. (2007)
showed that sand topdressing can improve turfgrass cover and traction after simulating wear.
Kowalewski et al. (2010) showed that topdressing rates of 2.5 cm applied over 2 years provided
optimum results for turfgrass cover, shoot density, and surface shear strength, while rates of up to 10.0
cm over the same time period can increase shoot density, but diminish shear strength of Kentucky
bluegrass. There are several advantages of topdressing; however, soil-layers are only diluted and not
removed by topdressing, and the process of changing the physical characteristics of a soil may take
several topdressing applications depending on soil type and the amount of topdressing applied.
While a great deal of research has documented the advantages of sand-based rootzones, the effects of
layering, and the post establishment cultural practices used to maintain rootzone physical properties in
sand-based rootzones, research is lacking for evaluating and comparing alternative establishment
methods and how they affect physical properties of the rootzone and turf. As a result, sports field
managers and golf course superintendents are lacking in knowledge needed to better select
establishment methods and cultural practices which increase rooting characteristics, while maintaining
excellent rootzone and sod physical properties. Alternative establishment methods and cultural
practices may alleviate problems associated with soil layering and assist turf managers.
The objectives of this study were to 1) evaluate root strength, root length, visual root quality,
and visual turf quality during establishment as affected by soil-based sod, washed sod, and pre-harvest
aerified sod of bermudagrass, zoysiagrass, and Kentucky bluegrass, 2) evaluate infiltration rate, soil
moisture at two depths, divot resistance, root mass, and visual turfgrass quality as affected by soil-based
sod, washed sod, pre-harvest aerified sod, and sprigs of bermudagrass, zoysiagrass, and Kentucky
bluegrass, 3) evaluate the effects of post-establishment cultural practices of aerification and topdressing
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on infiltration rates, soil moisture at two depths, divot resistance, and root mass of soil-based sod,
washed sod, pre-harvest aerified sod, and sprigs of bermudagrass, zoysiagrass, and Kentucky bluegrass.
It was hypothesized that the lack of a soil layer in the sprigs and washed sod establishment
methods would increase water infiltration rate and decrease moisture contents in the top 7.5 cm of the
rootzone, thereby increasing root mass and divot resistance when compared to pre-harvest aerified and
soil-based sod. Also, pre-harvest aerified sod would have increased water infiltration rates, root mass,
and divot resistance when compared to soil-based sod. It was also hypothesized that post-establishment
cultural practices such as aerification and annual sand topdressing of 2.5 cm yr-1 would increase water
infiltration rates and decrease moisture contents in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone. Therefore, the
above mentioned improvements in soil physical properties would provide an increase in turfgrass
quality for alternative establishment methods such as washed and pre-harvest aerified sod during longterm management on sports fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Area And Rootzone Treatments
This experiment was conducted at the University of Arkansas Agriculture Research and
Extension Center in Fayetteville, Arkansas, during 2010 and 2011. Two rootzones were used in this
experiment including a native-soil rootzone (Captina series, silt loam, Typic Ultisol), and a 12.5-cm sandcapped rootzone meeting USGA specifications (1993). ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass, ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass and
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass were established from sod and sprigs (warm-season species only)
because of their adaptation for use on golf courses and sports fields in the transition zone as well as
availability. Bermudagrass and zoysiagrass were established by soil-based sod, washed sod, pre-harvest
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aerified sod, and sprigs. Kentucky bluegrass was established by soil-based sod, washed sod, and preharvest aerified sod.
The sand-capped rootzone was raised 12.5 cm above the native-soil rootzone. A frame was built
from 5- by 10-cm water resistant lumber to hold the sand. Sand totaling 300 yd3 was unloaded into the
designated areas where it was leveled. The sand was considered to be a medium size-classification and
within USGA specifications for rootzone construction. Each rootzone totaled 920 ft2 and was replicated
four times within the experimental area. A 0.3-m graded buffer was used between the native-soil and
sand-capped rootzones so that machinery could be driven across both rootzones. Drainage trenches
approximately 20 cm deep were used on the upslope side of the sand-capped rootzones based on
natural water flow to capture runoff and prevent ponding at the interface of the sand-capped and
native-soil rootzones. Perforated drainage pipe was placed in the trench and covered with sand to
divert the runoff water into an existing drainage system.
Separate irrigation zones were used for the native-soil and sand-capped rootzones to properly
manage irrigation of each respective rootzone throughout the study. Hunter PGP irrigation heads
(Hunter Industries Incorporated, San Marcos, CA) were selected and set for proper coverage of the
experimental area. Irrigation was uniform across each rootzone and was deep and infrequent to
promote optimal root growth. Fertilization, pesticide application, and mowing height were uniform
across each respective grass species and were consistent with how athletic fields are typically managed
in this region. Fertilization was standard for athletic fields in the transition zone with respect to nativesoil and sand-based recommendations. Nitrogen was applied monthly to native-soil rootzones and bimonthly to sand-based rootzones totaling 50 kg ha-1month-1, totaling 400 kg ha-1 year-1. Phosphorus and
potassium were applied as needed based on soil test recommendations taken each fall. Pesticide
applications were applied only if necessary. Mowing heights were maintained at 1.3 cm for
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bermudagrass and zoysiagrass and 2.5 cm for Kentucky bluegrass with grass clippings returned to the
turf.

Establishment Treatments
Soil-based sod, washed sod, pre-harvest aerified sod, and sprigs (warm-season only) were used
as methods of establishment. All sod types were grown onsite and were harvested from a native siltloam soil base (Captina silt-loam). All sod was cut at a depth of 3.7 cm with a 45-cm-wide, walk-behind
sod cutter (Ryan Jr., Schiller Grounds Care Inc., Johnson Creek, WI). Washed sod had the soil layer
removed from the roots by a pressure washer. The pre-harvest aerified sod was aerified (Toro Pro-core
648, The Toro Company, Bloomington, MN) 1 to 2 weeks prior to the harvest date. The Kentucky
bluegrass was aerified on 14 April, and the bermuda and zoysiagrass was aerified on 15 and 16 May
respectively. Hollow tines (1.3-cm-diameter) were used on a 2.5-by 5-cm spacing giving an affected area
of 9%. Sprigs were created by processing soil-based sod through a wood chipper (Might Mac 12P,
MacKissic Inc., Parker Ford, PA). Sprigging rates were 1.2 and 2.0 cm3 m-1 for bermudagrass and
zoysiagrass, respectively. The sprigs were then topdressed lightly with sand that was similar to the sand
used in construction. All sod was cut the day prior or the day of establishment. Prior to establishment,
the area was fumigated with methyl bromide, tilled 7 – 10 cm deep three times, and cleared of large
rocks and excess organic material. The day of installation the area was moistened and hand raked to
loosen the soil. The Kentucky bluegrass area was established on 21 March 2010. The zoysiagrass and
bermudagrass areas were established 24-28 May 2010. After installation, the sod was rolled with a
light-weight greens roller (RS48-11C Golf Roll ‘n’ Spike, Tru-Turf Rollers, Ernest Junction, Queensland,
Australia) to ensure good soil contact. A granular fertilizer containing 16% nitrogen, 28% phosphorus
(P2O5), and 12% potassium (K2O) was used as a starter fertilizer for all plots and applied at a rate of 2.7 g
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m-1 of P the day following establishment. Establishment treatments measured 4.0 x 20.0 m2, were
randomized within each rootzone and replicated four times.

Post-establishment Treatments
The rootzones were split into aerified and non-aerified strips (3.3 m wide) across the
establishment treatments. Furthermore, the aerified and non-aerified strips were split again into 1.6-mwide strips of minimum and maximum topdressing rates. Aerified plots were aerified with hollow tines
(1.3 cm diameter) on 2.5-X 5-cm spacing and aerified in two directions giving an affected area of 18%.
Warm-season species were aerified on 23 August 2010, 17 June, and 21 August 2011. Kentucky
bluegrass was aerified on 13 October 2010, and 6 May and 11 October 2011. Two treatments of sand
topdressing were also used in this study. Strips of a minimum annual topdressing rate of 0.6 cm and a
maximum annual topdressing rate of 2.5 cm were applied to both the aerified and non-aerified plots.
The 2.5-cm maximum topdressing rate was accomplished by using the minimum rate four times
throughout the growing season. Warm-season species were topdressed on 4 June 2010 (all plots), 12
July 2010 (maximum only), 24 August 2010 (maximum only), 13 October (maximum only), 30 May 2011
(maximum only), 18 June 2011 (all plots), 24 July 2011 (maximum only), and 16 August 2011 (maximum
only). Kentucky bluegrass was topdressed on 4 June 2010 (all plots), 24 August 2010 (maximum only),
13 October 2010 (maximum only), and 5 November 2010 (maximum only), 2 April 2011 (maximum only),
7 May 2011 (all plots), 18 June 2011 (maximum only), and 29 September 2011 (maximum only).

EVALUATIONS
Establishment Root Strength
Root strength during establishment was measured by vertical detachment force using a DFIS200 Chatillon digital force gauge (Ametek Inc., Largo, FL). Rings were constructed from 10 cm diameter
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polyvinylchloride pipe cut 4.0 cm tall. The rings were wrapped with gritted tape and then wire mesh
was attached to the bottom of the rings with a hose clamp. Eye hooks were then inserted at 4 points
equally spaced around the top of the rings to attach the force gauge. A golf-type cup cutter was used to
remove a 10 cm diameter portion of sod that was then placed inside the ring where the roots could
grow down through the wire mesh and into the soil. Two rings were placed in each establishment
method plot (48 for Kentucky bluegrass and 64 for each warm-season species). One set of rings was
pulled at 4 weeks after establishment (WAE), and the other set was pulled at 8 WAE. The maximum
force at detachment force was then recorded. Post-establishment treatments had not begun, so postestablishment effects were not evaluated.
Root Length
After root strength data was collected, the turfgrass samples were washed free of soil, allowed
to dry 5 minutes, placed beside a measuring stick, and vertically stretched by hand to assess maximum
and average lengths of roots detached. Post-establishment treatments had not begun, so postestablishment effects were not evaluated.

Water Infiltration
Infiltration rates were measured with the use of a double-ring infiltrometer (Turf-Tec,
Tallahasee, FL). The infiltrometers consisted of a 15 cm diameter inside ring and a 30 cm diameter
outside ring that were 10 cm tall. The infiltrometers were placed into the ground approximately 7.5 cm,
and then filled with water and allowed to saturate for 5 minutes while maintaining standing water inside
the rings. After 5 minutes the inside ring was re-filled with the height of the water level recorded and
allowed to infiltrate completely or for a limit of 20 minutes, while maintaining standing water in the
outside ring. The time was recorded at which the water in the inside ring had completely infiltrated. If
water still remained after 20 minutes, the height was recorded and subtracted from the original height
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to get a total height of water that infiltrated. Data were then converted to cm hr-1. Measurements were
conducted once in each plot. Water infiltration evaluation dates in 2010 were 15-19 Nov for Kentucky
bluegrass, 7-12 Oct for bermudagrass and zoysiagrass. In 2011, water infiltration evaluation dates were
11-14 Nov for Kentucky bluegrass, and 18-26 Nov for bermudagrass and zoysiagrass.

Soil Moisture
Soil moisture was measured with a FieldScout 300 Time Domain Reflectometer (TDR) (Spectrum
Technologies Plainfield, IL) at depths of 3.5 and 7.5 cm. Measurements at 3.5 cm were collected
monthly during the growing season, and 7.5 cm measurements were collected on 2 Oct 2010, and 11
June and 7 Sept 2011. A total of three measurements were randomly collected per plot for each
sampling depth and date.

Divot Resistance
Turfgrass divot resistance was measured with a Turf Shear Tester (Dr. Braden Clegg Pty. Ltd.
Jolimont, Western Australia). The resistance or force (Nm) required to horizontally displace the
turfgrass at a depth of 40 mm was recorded. Methodology for measuring divot resistance with the turf
shear tester was described more completely by Trappe et. al (2011). A total of three measurements
were collected per plot for each sampling date. Divot resistance was measured on 5 November 2010, 3
June 2011, and 10 September 2011 for warm-season grasses. Kentucky bluegrass divot resistance was
measured on 9 November 2010, 3 June 2011, and 13 November 2011.

Root Mass
Root mass was measured on a dry-weight basis. A 2.5 cm diameter soil probe was used to take
samples to depth of 12.5 cm. Three samples per plot were collected at the end of each growing season.
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Root samples were collected 3 December 2010 for warm-season species, and 20 December 2010 for
Kentucky bluegrass. In 2011, collection dates were 9 October for zoysiagrass, 26 October for
bermudagrass, and 29 October for Kentucky bluegrass. Root samples were stored in a refrigerated
cooler at 40° C until processed. Root samples were soaked in a 10% sodium hexametaphosphate
solution for 48 hours to disperse the soil and then washed over a series of sieve screens to remove the
soil, while catching the roots. The roots collected were then oven-dried at 60° C for 48 hours and root
dry weights were then recorded. After drying, the roots were then ashed at 750° C for 8 hours. The ash
weight was recorded and subtracted from the oven-dry weights to determine the amount of ash-free
organic matter. Data was then converted to g cm-3 of soil.

Visual Turf Quality
Visual turf quality was assessed monthly, and rated on a scale of 1-9 with 1 being the lowest
quality of brown or dead turf, 9 being the highest quality and 6 or above being acceptable. Quality
ratings were based on overall quality of density, color, coverage, and uniformity. In 2010, there were
three evaluation dates during the fall. In 2011, there were eight evaluation dates throughout the
growing season.
Additional ratings were recorded throughout the experiment regarding the occurrence of
drought stress, disease symptoms, weed infestations, earthworm activity, and color analysis if the
occurrences noted were thought to be related to establishment method, or post establishment cultural
practices. Drought stress was noticed and rated during establishment (2010), leaf rust (Puccini sp.) was
noticed on Kentucky bluegrass during late spring and early summer (2011), and germination of annual
bluegrass (Poa annua) was noted on zoysiagrass during early to mid-spring and fall (2011). Ratings were
based on a scale of 1-9 with 9 having the highest turfgrass quality.
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Earthworm castings were rated during the fall (2011) and early spring (2012). Visual ratings
were recorded and based on the amount of earthworm castings within each plot. Ratings were based
on a scale of 1-9 with 9 having the highest amount of earthworm castings.

Digital Image Analysis
Differences were noticed in the rate of spring green-up of bermudagrass and zoysiagrass,
mower scalping of bermudagrass during late summer and early fall, and fall color retention of
bermudagrass and zoysiagrass during 2011 with regard to post establishment cultural practices. Digital
image analysis was used to record and measure color and coverage for each respective plot. One image
was taken from each plot using a Canon PowerShot G12 (Canon USA Inc., Lake Success, NY). The images
were then analyzed for percentage of green cover using SigmaScan Pro 5 software (Systat Software Inc.,
Richmond, CA) using techniques described by Richardson et al. (2001).

Experimental Design
The experimental design was a four-factor split, strip, split, randomized complete block with
four replications of each factor. The experimental area measured 49 by 13 m, totaling 2,165 m2 and
included four replications. The rootzones were randomly assigned within the four replications and each
grass species was established in strips across the rootzones. Grass species were not randomized and
therefore not a treatment factor. Rather, the entire experiment was replicated for each of the three
grass species. The rootzones were split into randomized strips of aerified or non-aerified, and the
aerified and non-aerified strips were furthermore split into randomized strips of minimum or maximum
topdressing rate. Individual subplots measured 1.5 by 1.2 m. There were a total of 128 subplots for
each warm-season species and 96 subplots for the Kentucky bluegrass.
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Repeated-measures analysis of variance (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to determine which
treatment main effects and interactions (rootzone, establishment method, aerification, and topdressing)
were significant (P ≤ 0.05) for each date. Fisher’s protected Least Square Difference (α = 0.05) was used
to separate treatment means.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rooting During Establishment
Due to the large number of significant main effects and interactions, the results and discussion
will only address significant main effects and higher order significant effects of interest for
bermudagrass. P-value tables are separated by grass species and listed in the respective appendices.
Higher-order significant effects of interest for root length included rootzone x evaluation date, which
are summarized in Fig. 1. Differences in root length existed in bermudagrass at 4 and 8 weeks after
establishment. Maximum root lengths were twice as long in the sand-capped rootzone compared to the
native-soil rootzone. It should be noted that while root lengths were determined to be longer for the
sand-capped rootzone, it is naïve to assume all or 100% of the roots were pulled with the turf sample.
Measured root lengths could have been reduced in the native-soil rootzone due to higher root strengths
and thus breakage. It is unclear as to why there was not a significant increase in root length for 8 WAE,
but it should be noted that the majority of root length growth in both the sand-capped and native soilrootzone was during the first 4 weeks after establishment. These results indicate that maintaining
moisture is necessary during the first 4 weeks of establishment to promote root length. One theory is
that after the first 4 weeks root length growth may decrease and be substituted by branching and more
root hairs.
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Higher-order significant effects of interest for root strength included rootzone x evaluation date
and a main effect of establishment, which are summarized in Fig. 2 and 3. Root strength was affected
due to establishment method (Fig. 2). Mean root force was significantly different between pre-harvest
aerified and soil-based sod, while washed sod was similar to both. Results from prior studies resulted in
washed sod having twice the roots of soil-based sod (Davis and Pratt, 1983). Differing results could be
based on the method of washing the sod. By using a pressure washer to remove the soil layer, the roots
could have been damaged, thus resulting in lower root strength in the washed sod.
Results indicate that the use of pre-harvest aerified sod can be more beneficial than soil-based
sod based on rooting strength during establishment. Establishment is an important growth stage for sod
as the turf is in the process of producing roots for water and nutrient acquisition, as well as, stability.
Often the turf is used for play before the sod has adequately rooted down and thus more divots are
created due to poor root strength, which can further slow the growth process due to damaged roots.
The channels created during aerification could provide an easier path for root growth, resulting in
greater root strength.
A rootzone x evaluation date interaction resulted in differences of rooting strength (Fig.3.).
Rooting strength increased from week 4 to week 8 within each rootzone. Rooting strength was also
greater in the native-soil rootzone compared to the sand-capped rootzone. The greatest observed
rooting strengths were at week 8 in the native-soil rootzone. While the greatest rooting strength for the
sand-capped rootzone was also at week 8, these observations were still lower than the rooting strengths
at week 4 in the native-soil rootzone.
The results indicate that while greater maximum root lengths can be attained in sand-based
rootzones, rooting strength is greatly reduced. Even with root lengths twice that of the native-soil
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rootzone, rooting strength was only 50%. The results from this study are similar to others showing that
rootzones containing higher percentages of finer textured particles have more stability than those with
higher percentages of larger particles such as sand (ATSM, 2004).

Water Infiltration
For water infiltration, higher-order significant effects of interest included rootzone x
establishment x evaluation date, which are summarized in Figure 4. Water infiltration was 20 times
faster for the sand-capped rootzone compared with the native-soil rootzone in both years, although
water infiltration was reduced by approximately 50% in 2011 for both rootzones. Establishment
methods significantly affected water infiltration rates in the sand-capped rootzone in both years. In
2010, sprigs had the highest water infiltration rate and soil-based sod had the lowest water infiltration
rate, while water infiltration rates for pre-harvest aerified and washed sod were intermediate. In 2011,
sprigs again had the highest water infiltration rate, while all other establishment methods were similar.
Infiltration rates were similar to those Lodge and Baker (1993) reported with infiltration rates of a
mature turf on a loam soil ranging between 1.0 - 2.0 cm hr-1 and 40.0 – 60.0 cm hr-1 on a sand rootzone.
These results indicate the advantage of a sand-capped rootzone when compared to a finertextured native-soil rootzone. However, the effect of soil layering, due to the use of sod harvested from
a finer-textured rootzone can decrease water infiltration on a sand-capped site. By using pre-harvest
aerified or washed sod, the soil layer attached to the sod is disrupted and water infiltration can be
increased compared to that of standard soil-based sod. Furthermore, the use of sprigs as an
establishment method can maintain the greatest water infiltration rates on sand-based rootzones
because no finer-textured soil is introduced to the system. The 50% reduction in water infiltration rate
from 2010 to 2011 was likely the result of the aggressive growth habit of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass and
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excessive production of thatch from rhizomes and stolons, and an increase in root mass density from
2010 to 2011 would support this hypothesis. Although only the sprig establishment method had greater
water infiltration rates in 2011, more research is needed with respect to how water infiltration rate is
affected by establishment method over time.
Based on these results, turf managers should consider using sprigs to avoid initial soil layering
during turf establishment. When time restrictions require quicker establishment, the use of pre-harvest
aerified or washed sod should be considered as an alternative to soil-based sod because of the
disruption of the soil layer prior to establishment.

Volumetric Water Content Near The Surface
There were several significant treatment effects on volumetric water content near the surface in
both years of the study. Based on differences in data collection dates and the number of collection
dates per year the results for volumetric water content (VWC) were separated by year. The results for
2010 were based on four collection dates between August and November. In 2010, higher-order
significant effects of interest included establishment x aerification, establishment x topdressing,
rootzone x evaluation date, establishment x evaluation date, and aerification x evaluation date, which
are summarized in Fig. 5 - 8.
Differences in VWC due to establishment methods were consistent throughout 2010. Sprigs
constantly had 4 - 5% lower VWC than washed sod, and washed sod consistently had 4 - 5% lower VWC
than pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod, which had the greatest VWC (Fig. 5). Results suggest that
the effect of soil layering, due to the use of sod harvested from a finer-textured rootzone than the
rootzone established on, can increase soil moisture in the upper portions of the rootzone. By using
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establishment methods without a soil layer, VWC can be decreased near the surface which should
promote a healthier turfgrass system. The use of sprigs would provide the best option of establishment
where maintaining a lower soil moisture content near the turf surface is important. When a quicker
establishment period is needed, washed sod could provide a good alternative.
For the interaction of establishment method by topdressing, a topdressing effect was only noted
in the soil-based sod where the maximum topdressing rate decreased VWC (Fig. 6). This would indicate
that topdressing can significantly reduce VWC in establishment methods where the soil layer was not
disrupted by washing or aerification prior to establishment. Turf managers that use soil-based sod and
are not able to aerify the sod prior to harvest can still reduce VWC within the first year of establishment,
although the recommended topdressing rate would be near 2.5 cm yr-1.
A similar effect was noted in the establishment by aerification interaction where aerification
only decreased VWC within the soil-based sod establishment method (Fig. 7). This would indicate that,
where the soil layer was not disrupted by washing or aerification prior to establishment, postestablishment aerification can significantly reduce VWC. Turf managers that use soil-based sod and are
not able to aerify the sod prior to harvest can still reduce VWC within the first year of establishment,
although the recommended aerification rate would affect 15 – 20% of the surface area per year. Also,
where high soil moisture contents near the turf surface are problematic or where soil layering has
previously occurred due to sod establishment method, aerification and topdressing can decrease soil
moisture near the turf surface.
Differences in rootzones were similar across both years of the study with the sand-capped
rootzone consistently having lower VWC than the native- soil rootzone (Fig. 8). Volumetric water
contents were consistently between 12 – 16% for the sand-capped rootzone, while VWC levels were
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much higher and between 23 – 35% on the native-soil rootzone. The magnitude of difference could
result in higher disease incidents on the native-soil rootzone. Also, the largest VWC differences were
noticed in the fall which could have an effect on cool-weather diseases that are affected by moisture
content. These results indicate that soil moisture is affected by the soil texture of a rootzone. These
results are consistent with previous research stating that sand-based rootzones maintain lower VWC
than fine textured native-soil rootzones (Adams et. al 1982) and are one reason why sand-based
rootzones are recommended instead of native-soil rootzones.
In 2011, higher order significant treatment effects of interest included topdressing, rootzone x
establishment x evaluation date, aerification x evaluation date which are summarized in Figures 9 – 11.
In 2011, data were collected at 8 dates throughout the growing season. The maximum topdressing rate
decreased VWC 0.9% when compared to the minimum topdressing rate (Fig. 9). The results indicate
that after only two years of 2.5 cm yr-1 sand-topdressing, soil physical properties such as VWC near the
surface can be manipulated for an environment that is more suitable for turfgrass health.
An aerification by date interaction also existed in 2011 (Fig. 10). Aerification resulted in lower
volumetric water content for all 2011 sampling dates, although only the July, September, and October
dates were decreased to a significant degree. The July and September dates are consistent with the
post-establishment aerification timing which occurred approximately 2 weeks prior in mid-June and
mid-August. The difference for the October date would suggest that fall growth rate had decreased
enough so that aerification holes were not completely covered and thus allowing more air to the
rootzone, or that the two aerification dates had disrupted enough of the soil layer and been back-filled
with enough sand to significantly lower the VWC.
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A rootzone by establishment by date interaction was also present in 2011 (Fig. 11). The overall
trend for establishment method remained the same with sprigs having the lowest VWC followed by
washed sod, and then pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod having the highest VWC for the sandcapped rootzone, except for the last evaluation date where the washed sod was similar to the soil-based
sod.
Differences in establishment method did exist for the native-soil rootzone at several dates and
will be discussed by date. There was no difference in VWC for the establishment methods in the March,
May, September, and October sampling dates. For the April sampling date, sprigs had the lowest VWC,
pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod had the highest VWC, while washed sod was similar to all
establishment methods. For June and July sampling dates, sprigs had the lowest VWC and all others had
a higher VWC.
While there was no difference in establishment methods for the native-soil rootzone on the May
sampling date, some establishment methods within both the native-soil and sand-capped rootzone did
have similar VWC. This phenomenon occurred for the May date as well as the August, September, and
October date. For the May sampling date, sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone had the lowest VWC,
washed sod on the sand-capped rootzone was slightly higher, and pre-harvest aerified and soil-based
sod on the sand-capped rootzone were similar to all establishment methods on the native-soil rootzone
with the highest VWC. The lower than normal May VWC data for the native-soil rootzone could partially
be explained because the irrigation was turned on a few days earlier and the schedule for native-soil
rootzone had not cycled through. The August sampling date had sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone
with the lowest VWC followed by the washed sod on the sand-capped rootzone and sprigs on native soil
rootzone. Washed sod on native-soil, pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod for both rootzones were
similar with the highest VWC. The September and October sampling dates had sprigs on the sand26

capped rootzone with the lowest VWC, followed by washed sod on the sand-capped rootzone, and then
the pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod were similar to all the establishment methods native-soil
with the highest VWC. While the VWC for the native-soil plots for the August and September were
relatively normal, it was the VWC of the sand-capped rootzone that was higher than normal that
produced the similarities within rootzones. One possible explanation for similarities in VWC between
rootzones could be due to the frequent irrigation of the sand-capped rootzone during the high
temperatures in August and September.

Root Mass Density
For root mass density, higher-order significant effects of interest included establishment x
aerification, rootzone x establishment x evaluation date, and topdressing x aerification x evaluation
date, which are summarized in Fig. 12 – 14. Overall, sprigs had higher root mass density than all other
establishment methods on both rootzones and in both years (Fig. 12). Washed sod produced similar
root mass density to pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod except for on the sand-capped rootzone in
2011 where washed sod had higher root mass density. Root mass density was higher for all
establishment methods on the sand-capped rootzone compared to the native-soil rootzone in both
years, except for pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod in 2010. Results indicate that soil layering can
affect root growth, especially when fine-textured soil is brought in with sod that is established on a
sand-based rootzone. While sprigs consistently had higher root mass density than all other
establishment methods, the magnitude of the difference on the sand-capped rootzone in 2011 clearly
emphasizes this point.
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Root mass density was reduced because of aerification, but only to a significant degree for the
sprigged establishment method (Fig. 13). It is unclear why the reduction was significant in only the
sprigs. The reduction could possibly be due to the higher root mass density of the sprigs where there
were simply more roots to come in contact with. Results from Green et.al, (2001) suggested that hollow
tine cultivation could decrease root weight density in 0 – 5 cm depth on a mature bluegrass putting
green using a 3 cm diameter sample. Again, a more mature turfgrass would have a higher density of
roots to remove from aerification.
In 2010, topdressing effects were similar except for the maximum topdressing rate of 2.5 cm yr-1
in the non-aerified plots which produced higher root mass density than the minimum topdressing rate in
the aerified plots (Fig. 14). In 2011, differences existed between topdressing rates for the aerification
treatments and rootzones. Topdressing rate also produced root mass density differences within
aerification treatments in 2011. The minimum topdressing rate produced higher root mass density
within the aerified plots, while topdressing rates were similar within non-aerified plots.
The results indicate that higher root mass densities are produced on sand-based rootzones and
when establishing with sprigs. Among the establishment methods, sprigs produced the highest root
mass density. While differences on the native-soil rootzone were less pronounced, establishment
methods with no soil layer show more importance on the sand-capped rootzone. Establishment
methods such as sprigs and washed sod with no soil layer produced higher root mass density on sandbased rootzones. Year two also showed a greater magnitude of difference for the sprigs and washed
sod between the sand-capped and native-soil rootzones. The sprigs and washed sod established on the
sand-capped rootzone produced twice the root mass density than the native-soil rootzone. Root mass
density is important to turfgrass health and physiology primarily because of water and nutrient
acquisition and storage, but also in plant anchorage for divot resistance. Establishment methods that
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can produce higher root mass density would be advantageous for sports fields that are under high use
because plant injury could be less severe and injury recovery could be quicker. Also, as more turf is
uprooted from divoting, player injury could increase.

Divot Resistance
Higher-order significant effects of interest for divot resistance included establishment x
aerification, rootzone x establishment x evaluation date, rootzone x aerification x evaluation date,
which are summarized in Fig. 15 – 17. Divot resistance mean values were similar to Trappe et. al, (2010)
ranging from 60–75 Newton meters (Nm). A main effect of topdressing resulted due to higher divot
resistance for plots topdressed with sand at a maximum rate of 2.5 cm yr-1. The higher topdressing rate
resulted in a divot resistance of 73.9 Nm, while the lower topdressing rate resulted in a divot resistance
of 71.0 Nm. Topdressing results from Kowalewski et, al. (2010) found that topdressing with sand at 1.3
cm year-1 increased shear strength of Kentucky bluegrass during the first year of topdressing, but no
topdressing resulted in higher shear strength the following year on a sandy loam soil. Although results
from this study show an increase in shear strength for the topdressing applications, differences in soil
type must be considered. Results from Tengheb (1993) found that increased rooting increased shear
strength. The increase in shear strength during both years of this study could be explained by the
increase in root mass density cause by topdressing.
An establishment x aerification interaction existed because the sprigs had the highest divot
resistance among establishment methods and divot resistance was decreased in only the sprigs (Fig. 15).
Roots are known to play a vital role in overall plant stability. The deeper and more dense the root
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system, the more stability the plant has, and thus a correlation could exist between root mass density
and divot resistance by comparing Fig. 13 and 15.
Aerification also resulted in divot resistance differences among sampling dates (Fig. 16). No
differences existed in rootzones or aerification treatments for the November 2010 and September 2011
sampling dates. The June 2011 sampling date resulted in higher divot resistance on the native-soil
rootzone and in the non-aerified plots within the sand-capped rootzone. The difference in divot
resistance among the evaluation dates could be explained by aerification timing. Divot resistance was
measured 15 days after aerification for the June 2011 evaluation date and 21 days after aerification for
the September 2011 evaluation date. Results from this study are similar to those of Kowalewski et. al,
(2008), which suggested that post-establishment aerification did reduce turfgrass shear strength
initially, but at 40 days after aerification shear strength was similar to no aerification. Soil moisture also
can affect divot resistance. The irrigation system was on more frequently during the summer months
due to heat stress on the Kentucky bluegrass.
A rootzone by establishment by date interaction also existed for divot resistance measurements
(Fig. 17). The sprig establishment method consistently had higher divot resistance across all sampling
dates on the sand-capped rootzone. The November 2010 sampling date indicated similar results for
divot resistance on both rootzones. No differences existed among establishment methods on the
native-soil rootzone at the June 2011 sampling date, but sprigs had the highest divot resistance on the
sand-capped rootzone. The September 2011 sampling date resulted in the highest divot resistance for
sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone. Although the pre-harvest aerified sod on the native-soil rootzone
had the lowest divot resistance, it was similar to all establishment methods on both rootzones except
the sprigs.
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The results suggest that establishment method can affect divot resistance. The sprigged
establishment method consistently had higher divot resistance on the sand-capped rootzone. This can
be explained due to the higher root mass densities collected from the sprigged plots resulting in more
root surface area anchoring down the turf (Fig. 14). Except for the June 2011 sampling date, results
were similar across both rootzones, thus it is unclear as to which rootzone might produce superior divot
resistance. The best option for establishment of sports fields with the highest divot resistance would be
for sports turf managers to plan ahead so that establishment could be achieved from sprigging. While
cultural practices resulted in improvements for water infiltration and moisture content, they seemed to
minimal effects on divot resistance for sand-capped rootzones.

Turfgrass Quality
Higher-order significant effects of interest for turfgrass quality in 2010 included topdressing x
aerification, rootzone x evaluation date, establishment x evaluation date, aerification x evaluation date,
and topdressing x evaluation date, which are summarized in Fig. 18 - 22. For the rootzone x evaluation
date interaction, no differences in quality ratings existed in September 2010 (Fig. 18). Both October and
November quality ratings resulted in differences between rootzones, with the sand-capped rootzone
having the highest quality. It should be noted that while there was a statistical difference on the
October date between the sand-capped and native-soil rootzone, the difference was only 0.4 rating
units and would only be slightly discernible as both quality ratings were above 8. While all quality
ratings were considered to be above the acceptable standard of “6”, September and October quality
ratings were higher than the November ratings due to loss of color.
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Quality differences existed among establishment method by date as well (Fig. 19). No
differences among establishment methods were present on the September evaluation date. October
quality ratings were highest for pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod. November quality ratings were
highest for soil-based sod, while sprigs had the lowest ratings due to loss of color. Again differences
between quality ratings were small (0.3) and might be considered negligible.
Differences in quality ratings due to aerification and topdressing treatments were also present.
While quality ratings were similar in October, aerification resulted in lower quality ratings for September
and November (Fig. 20). Maximum topdressing resulted in higher quality ratings for October and
November, while no differences were present in September (Fig. 21).
An aerification by topdressing interaction on turf quality also resulted in differences for quality
ratings (Fig. 22). Quality ratings were highest for the maximum topdressing rate in both aerification
treatments. The minimum topdressing rate resulted in the lowest quality ratings; however, quality
ratings were significantly higher for the minimum topdressing rate in the non-aerified plots than in the
aerified plots. Results indicate that visual quality is reduced after aerification, but higher visual quality
ratings can be achieved with the use of heavy topdressing after aerification. Turf managers concerned
with visual turfgrass quality would be recommended to topdress with sand after aerification to increase
visual turfgrass quality.
In 2011, higher-order significant effects of interest for turfgrass quality included topdressing x
aerification, rootzone x aerification x evaluation date, and rootzone x topdressing x evaluation date,
which are summarized in Fig. 23 - 25. A rootzone x aerification x evaluation date interaction indicated
higher quality ratings on the native-soil rootzone from April through June (Fig. 23). Aerification within
the sand-capped rootzone resulted in lower quality ratings for the same dates. Quality ratings on the
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sand-capped rootzone were considered below acceptable for the month of April, and in May the aerified
treatment on the sand-capped rootzone was below the acceptable mark. In July 2011, only the aerified
plots on the sand-capped rootzone had lower quality ratings. Quality ratings were similar during the
months of August and September; however, in October and November non-aerified plots on both
rootzones had lower quality ratings. In November quality ratings were again below the acceptable mark
for the non-aerified treatment. Poor quality ratings for the sand-capped rootzone during early spring
were associated with delayed spring green-up possibly due to winter injury from the previous winter.
Low fertility may also be an explanation for poor quality on the sand-capped rootzone during the early
spring, although the monthly N rate of 400kg ha-1 yr-1is within the recommended range and above the
225 kg ha-1 year-1 reported by Dudeck et, al. (1985).
The trend for rootzone x topdressing x evaluation date was similar to the previous mentioned
interaction. The native-soil rootzone had higher quality ratings in April, May, and June than the sandcapped rootzone (Fig. 24). Within the sand-capped rootzone, the minimum topdressing rate had higher
quality ratings than the maximum topdressing rate. Quality ratings were considered below acceptable
on the sand-capped rootzone in April and for the maximum topdressing rate within the sand-capped
rootzone in May. In July only the maximum topdressing rate within the sand-capped rootzone had
lower quality ratings. August ratings were similar for both rootzones and topdressing rates. September
and October quality ratings were similar for both topdressing rates on the sand-capped rootzone, but
the maximum topdressing rate had higher quality than the minimum topdressing rate. Quality ratings in
November were similar for all treatments.
A topdressing by aerification interaction also existed for quality rating in 2011 (Fig. 25).
Topdressing rates were similar in the non-aerified treatment, although the minimum topdressing rate
had higher quality ratings within the aerified treatment. Higher quality ratings in 2010 for the soil-based
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and pre-harvest aerified sod in October, and soil-based sod in November might suggest that the soil
layer could provide some protection against decreasing temperatures and thus extend turfgrass quality
farther into the fall/winter. These results correlate with the DIA results from fall color retention where
fall color was extended in the establishment methods with the soil layer as well as by the maximum
topdressing rate (Fig. 33). Principles of soil physics also tend to provide a similar answer. Temperatures
can be buffered against extremes and slower to change where there is less air flow such as in soils with
small pore space like native-soil rootzones, this could explain the differences between the sand-capped
and native-soil rootzones that were present for the later rating dates, as well as, differences between
aerification treatments. Topdressing would also allow some protection against cooler temperatures by
providing an added source of convectional heating from the sand particles at the surface which absorb
and radiate heat energy from the sunlight. Shashikumar and Nus (1993) document that increasing crown
moisture and temperature could increase survivability and post-dormancy growth of bermudagrass
after winter injury due to desiccation. Results from the topdressing by aerification interaction suggest
that while the maximum topdressing increased turf quality in both aerified and non-aerified plots, the
maximum topdressing rate is more important when turf has been aerified.
Results for 2011 might suggest that sand-based rootzones provide inferior turf quality during
the first part of the growing season particularly in April and May. The lower quality ratings could be
explained by the dryer than normal months of November, December, and January, followed by
abnormally low temperatures during January, and then an unusually high amount of snowfall that
stayed on the ground for multiple days. These weather anomalies coupled with the fact that the
irrigation was turned off in early November, might partially explain the low ratings due to the large
amount of winter kill that was noticed in the spring of 2011 on the sand-capped rootzones and in
particular the aerified treatments within the sand-capped rootzones. Although weather patterns are
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unpredictable and their effect may or may not have been the cause of the lower quality ratings, data
collected during a spring after a more normal winter would be helpful in determining the results for this
study. Overall, quality was maintained at a high level from July through November.

Spring Green-up
Higher-order significant effects of interest for spring green-up included rootzone x
establishment x evaluation date, rootzone x aerification x evaluation date, and rootzone x topdressing
x evaluation date which are summarized in Fig. 26 – 28. Overall green turf color increased from 1 April
to 1 May 2011 (Fig. 26). Spring green-up was also enhanced in the native-soil rootzones when
compared to the sand-capped rootzones for both dates. Establishment methods were similar within
rootzones on 1 April; however, there were several differences among establishment methods on 1 May.
In the sand-capped rootzone, pre-harvest aerified sod had highest amount of green color and washed
sod had the lowest. Sprigs had the lowest percentage of green color on the native-soil rootzone, while
no differences existed among pre-harvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod. Temperature readings
were not recorded among the different establishment methods, but the soil layer could have provided
protection against the cold temperatures during the winter, which could have delayed the rate of greenup for the sprigs. Differences in temperature could also have caused the difference in green coverage
between rootzones. The unusually cold winter temperatures coupled with high amounts of snowfall
being on the ground for an extended period of time could have caused more damage to the turf growing
on the sand-capped rootzone. The large amount of macropores in sand are able to allow more cold air
into the rootzone. Fertility could have caused differences between rootzones. Both rootzones were
fertilized with equal amounts of N-P-K per month, the only difference being in number of applications.
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No differences in green coverage existed between aerification treatments on the sand-capped
rootzone on 1 April; however, percentage of green color was increased in the native-soil rootzone by
aerification (Fig. 27). On 1 May, aerification treatments resulted in similar percentage of green color on
the native-soil rootzones, while aerification decreased green color on the sand-capped rootzones.
Winter injury might also explain these results. By allowing warmer spring air and oxygen an easier path
into the rootzone and crown areas of the native-soil rootzone green-up could have been increased.
However, due to the already present winter injury on the sand-capped rootzone, aerification would only
add further injury and damage to the crowns and vegetative growth.
Topdressing rate also resulted in differences in the percentage of green color (Fig. 28). The
maximum topdressing rate increased green color on the native-soil rootzones on both dates. Maximum
topdressing decreased the percentage of green color on 1 May, in the sand-capped rootzone, while no
difference existed between topdressing rates on 1 April. It is generally believed that topdressing can be
used in early spring as a way in enhance spring green-up. The sand particles lie on top of the crown
tissue and then absorb and reflect heat from solar energy, which in turn can increase the temperature
surrounding the crown tissue. Results from the native-soil rootzones might provide evidence of such
phenomenon, but the results from the sand-capped rootzones would refute the same thought. One
difference between rootzones is the presence of more macropores within the sand-capped rootzone.
Winter injury due to abnormally low temperatures could have affected the sand-capped rootzone more
than the native-soil rootzone due to cold, dry air using the macropores to infiltrate deeper into the
rootzone. This would explain the lower percentage of green coverage on the sand-capped rootzone.
With the addition of higher topdressing rates on top of the damaged crown tissues and already low
amount of green cover, green-up would be further slowed by increasing the distance new growth would
have to travel to reach the surface.
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Results from spring green-up differences indicate that the sand-capped rootzone did have
slower rates of green-up. The primary explanation for this may be due to the harsh winter where there
was large amounts winter injury throughout the sand-capped rootzone. It is unclear as to why the
winterkill damage was so severe on the sand-capped rootzone and not the native-soil rootzone.
Differences in moisture content coupled with record low temperatures could have increased the
damage on the sand-capped rootzone. Differences within the native-soil rootzone seemed to indicate
that establishment methods with the soil layer had a slower rate of green-up. Sports turf managers who
are establishing athletic fields and need earlier spring green-up might be able to increase their rate of
green-up by choosing establishment methods with a low amount of soil layering.
Aerification effects within the sand-capped rootzone also might be explained by the harsh
winter conditions that were experienced. Aerification is known to cause damage, although the August
aerification date was within the recommended time. It is possible that the increased air flow from
aerification coupled with decreased moisture could have been more damaging during the harsh winter.

Mower Scalp
Higher-order significant effects of interest for mower scalping included rootzone x topdressing,
establishment x topdressing, topdressing x aerification, and establishment x aerification, which are
summarized in Fig. 29 – 32. The maximum topdressing rate, of 2.5 cm yr-1, increased the percentage of
green coverage on both the native-soil and sand-capped rootzone during scalping events; however, the
lowest percentage of green coverage or highest incidence of mower scalp was with the 0.6 cm yr-1
topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone (Fig. 29). These results indicate that sand-capped rootzones
can reduce mower scalp when the lower topdressing rate is used. However, a native-soil rootzone can
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provide similar results to a sand-capped rootzone with the use of the higher topdressing rate, but
mower scalp is significantly increased by using the lower topdressing rate on native-soil rootzones.
Results from this study are similar to those of McCarty et. al, (2007) which found that increased
topdressing could reduce mower scalp of a creeping bentgrass golf green.
For the establishment x topdressing interaction, sand topdressing at 2.5 cm yr-1 increased the
percentage of green coverage during a scalping event on all establishment methods except the sprigs
(Fig. 30). While topdressing rate had no effect on the sprigs, sprigs consistently had minimal scalping.
These results indicate that the higher topdressing rate can reduce scalping. This may be explained by
heavy topdressing covering a large percentage of the lower canopy and leaf production is increased to
compensate for the lack of sunlight. While it is clear that sprigs minimize scalping and might be
associated with a lack of soil layering, a more logical explanation can be due to physiological reasons
provided the sprigs were still in a lateral and root production growth stage. Sprigs were established with
a small or non-existent root system as well as no lateral growth from rhizomes and stolons when
compared to the true sodded establishment methods. Another explanation might be less thatch in the
sprigs, which would have a firmer surface and not allow the mower to sink into the thatch layer.
There was also an interaction between topdressing and aerification rates (Fig. 31). The 2.5 cm
yr-1 topdressing rate increased the percentage of green coverage on both aerified and non-aerified
treatments. However, the highest percentage of green coverage was with the high topdressing rate
within the aerified treatment, and the lowest percentage of green coverage was with the low
topdressing rate within the non-aerified treatment. The results indicate that aerification does provide a
decrease in mower scalp and an explanation would be that through the damage associated with
affected surface area the new turf growth is primarily lateral. While aerification provides the better
alternative to reduce mower scalp, topdressing can significantly reduce mower scalp regardless of
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aerification practices. Thatch layering can also play a significant role in mower scalp. Aerification has
arguably been regarded as a better alternative to topdressing when trying to manage a thatch layer as
the thatch is removed during core-aerification and diluted during topdressing.

Fall Color Retention
The only significant effect of interest for fall color retention was establishment x topdressing,
which is summarized in Fig. 33. Sprigs had the least amount of green color among establishment
methods, while pre-harvest aerified sod had the highest percentage of green color (Fig. 33). Differences
between topdressing rates varied in how they affected green color. No differences were present in the
sprigs and pre-harvest aerified sod, while the maximum topdressing rate prolonged green color in the
washed and soil-based sod. The establishment methods with the soil layer or thatch layer had better fall
color retention. The soil and thatch layer could have provided a temperature buffer during the fall to
prolong color retention. Results might suggest that turf managers using establishment methods with
soil or thatch layers could get prolonged green color, which might be considered an aesthetic advantage,
but the negative side effects associated with soil and thatch layering would outweigh this advantage in
the long run.

Worm Castings
Higher-order significant effects of interest for worm cast ratings included rootzone x aerification
x establishment method x evaluation date and rootzone x topdressing x evaluation date, which are
summarized in Fig. 34 and 35. An increase in worm castings over the three evaluation dates for the high
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topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone resulted in a rootzone x topdressing x evaluation date
interaction. Results were consistent for the other 3 combinations across all evaluation dates with, the
high topdressing rate on the sand-capped rootzone had the highest worm cast ratings, followed by the
low topdressing rate on the sand-capped rootzone, and then the low topdressing rate on the native-soil
rootzone had the lowest worm cast ratings. The high topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone was
similar to the low topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone on the October evaluation date which had
the lowest worm cast rating for the respective date. The November ratings resulted in an increase of
worm castings for the high topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone which similar to the low
topdressing rate on the sand-capped rootzone. Yet another increase in worm castings for the high
topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone resulted in similar ratings to the high topdressing rate on
the sand-capped rootzone in February, which had the highest ratings for the respective evaluation date.
Results indicate the main difference causing the interaction was the increase in worm cast rating
over time for the high topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone. It is unclear why only the high
topdressing rate on the native-soil rootzone affected worm castings in this way. Earthworms are
generally thought to come to the surface when moisture levels are high. Data from this study show the
native-soil rootzone consistently had higher VWC (Fig. 8), yet the sand-capped rootzone resulted in the
highest worm cast ratings. Also, the high topdressing rate resulted in lower VWC (Fig. 6), but had higher
worm cast ratings.
Differences in worm cast ratings resulted in a rootzone x aerification x establishment method x
evaluation date interaction. Worm cast ratings for the October evaluation date were highest for the
pre-harvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod establishment methods on the sand-capped rootzone
that were aerified. The lowest ratings were for all treatments on the native-soil rootzone, non- aerified
soil-based sod, washed sod, and sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone. The November evaluation date
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resulted in higher ratings for pre-harvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod on the sand-capped
rootzone that was aerified. Worm cast ratings for the February evaluation date were highest preharvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod on the sand-capped rootzone that was aerified. The lowest
ratings were for aerified and non-aerified sprigs, non-aerified soil-based and washed sod on the sandcapped rootzone, non-aerified pre-harvest aerified, soil-based, and washed sod on the native-soil
rootzone.
The results indicate, that in general, aerification increased the number of warm castings on both
rootzones, except for the sprigs on the native-soil rootzone. It is unclear why this happened although,
general thought is that aerification decreases moisture content and thus would decrease the number of
earthworms. Critical soil properties for earthworms include moisture, oxygen content, temperature,
texture, pH, and an adequate food supply (Lee, 1985). Lee also concluded that smaller populations of
earthworms are found in heavy, poorly drained clay soils and coarse, abrasive, sandy soils. The sandcapped rootzone generally had higher worm cast ratings than the native-soil rootzone, which again is
counter-intuitive with regard to VWC measurements taken (Fig. 6). While the ecological and
environmental processes of earthworm activity has not been studied closely on sports turf, the data
collected in this study may provide incentive needed to look more closely at these interactions,
particularly organic matter, moisture, and soil texture.

Summary and Conclusions
Sand-based rootzones provide an excellent rootzone for athletic fields because of their ability to
increase water infiltration and drainage through the rootzone, improve oxygen/gas exchange in the
rootzone, increase rooting depths, as well as offer resistance to compaction. However, soil-based sod
established over sand-based rootzones can create layering which can decrease water infiltration,
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increase volumetric water content at the top of the rootzone, which can affect turfgrass quality over
time. The results of this research will assist turf managers in the selection of establishment methods
and post-establishment cultural practices such as core aerification and sand topdressing to manage soil
layering from soil-based sod on sand-based athletic fields.
Establishment methods with no soil layer attached such sprigs or washed sod would provide
higher water infiltration rates compared to establishment methods with an attached soil layer such as
pre-harvest aerified or soil-based sod. When soil-based sod must be used for establishment, preharvest aerification of the soil-based sod would provide higher water infiltration rates. Although postestablishment core aerification and sand topdressing provided no significant increase in water
infiltration rates throughout the study, differences were noted for VWC.
In 2010, sprigs consistently had lower VWC in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone than all other
establishment methods; however, pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod had the highest VWC. Also,
post-establishment aerification and sand topdressing only significantly decreased VWC within the top
7.5 cm of the rootzone in soil-based sod. In 2011, the higher topdressing rate decreased VWC in the top
7.5 cm of the rootzone and post-establishment aerification decreased VWC for a limited period of time
after aerification.
Divot resistance was higher in the sprigged establishment method, and the higher topdressing
rate also increased divot resistance. Divot resistance was decreased by aerification, although only at
one sampling date, which was only two weeks after aerification. The results suggest that the decrease
in divot resistance is only temporary and will returned to normal levels. While cultural practices
resulted in improvements for water infiltration and moisture content, they had minimal effects on divot
resistance for sand-capped rootzones.
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Turfgrass quality can be an important factor, especially on high end sports fields where sandbased rootznes are typically used. Although the sand-based rootzones resulted in significantly lower
quality ratings in 2011, the extreme winter conditions likely played a key role, especially for late spring
green-up due to winter injury. Percentage of green color during green-up was higher for pre-harvest
aerified sod. The higher topdressing rate decreased the percentage of green color during the May
evaluation date, but there were no differences on the April evaluation date, and aerification had no
effect on spring green-up. Sprigs had a lower tendency for mower scalp later in the growing season and
the higher topdressing rate also reduced mower scalp. Aerification also reduced mower scalp and the
best option to reduce mower scalp was aerification with the high topdressing rate. The high topdressing
rate reduced mower scalp Pre-harvest aerified sod had the highest fall color retention, and fall color
retention was increased by the higher topdressing rate.
In conclusion, the results from this research suggest that the best option for establishment of
hybrid bermudagrass turf on sand-based athletic fields is sprigs because of the increased water
infiltration, decreased moisture content near the turf surface and increased turfgrass quality throughout
the growing season. When soil-based sod must be used as an establishment method on sand-based
rootzones, pre-harvest aerification of the sod will increase water infiltration rates, and postestablishment aerification and topdressing do provide increased turfgrass quality throughout the
growing season.
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FIGURES

Fig. 1. Root lengths of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass at 4 and 8 weeks after establishment (WAE) established on
a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means within a year followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Rooting strength for ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass at 4 and 8 weeks after establishment (WAE)
established on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means within a year followed by the same
letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 3. Rooting strength for different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass at 4 and 8 weeks
after establishment (WAE) established on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means within
a year followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 4. Water infiltration rates for different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a
sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means within a year followed by the same letter
are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 5. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for different establishment methods of
‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010. Error bar represents least significance difference value between
treatments within evaluation dates (P < 0.05).

Fig. 6. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for minimum and maximum
topdressing treatments on different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010. Means
within treatments followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig.7. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for aerification treatments of different
establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010. Means within a treatments followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 8. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the of a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone
established with ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010. Error bar represents least significance difference value
between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 9. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for minimum and maximum
topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Means within treatments followed by the same
letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 10. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass in 2011. Error bar represents least significance difference value between treatments within
a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 11. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone for
different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Error bar represents least significance
difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 12. Root mass density for different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a
sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means within a year followed by the same letter
are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 13. Root mass density for aerification treatments on different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass in 2010 and 2011. Means within treatments followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 14. Root mass density for topdressing and aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010
and 2011. Means within a year followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 15. Divot resistance for aerificatin treatments of different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass in 2010 and 2011. Means within treatments followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 16. Divot resistance for aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped
and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Error bar represents least significance difference value
between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 17. Divot resistance for different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sandcapped and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means within a date followed by the same letter are
not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 18. Visual turf quality for ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass established on a sand-capped and native-soil
rootzone in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means within a month followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 19. Visual turf quality for different establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means within a month followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Figure 20. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass established in 2010.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means within a date followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 21. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass established in 2010.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means within a month followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 22. Visual turf quality for topdressing and aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2010.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 23. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped
and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents
least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 24. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped
and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents
least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).

Fig. 25. Visual turf quality for topdressing and aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 26. Percentage of green coverage during spring green-up for different establishment methods of
‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents
least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 27. Percentage of green coverage during spring green-up for aerification treatments of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents least
significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).

Fig. 28. Percentage of green coverage during spring green-up for topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents least
significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 29. Percentage of green coverage during scalping events for topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’
bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Means followed by the same
letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 30 Percentage of green coverage during scalping events for different establishment methods and
topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 31 Percentage of green coverage during scalping events for aerification and topdressing treatments
of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P <
0.05).

Fig. 32. Percentage of green coverage during scalping events for aerification treatments on different
establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 33. Percentage of green coverage from retained fall color for topdressing treatments on different
establishment methods of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass in 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 34. Visual rating of worm cast severity for topdressing treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown
on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011 and 2012. Severity: 1 = least severe, 9 = most severe.
Error bar represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date
(P < 0.05).
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Fig. 35. Visual rating of worm cast severity for different establishment methods and aerification
treatments of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011 and 2012.
Severity: 1 = least severe, 9 = most severe. Error bar represents least significance difference value
between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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CHAPTER 2
SUMMARY OF ZOYSIAGRASS RESULTS
Turfgrass Quality Characteristics
Although zoysiagrass is a commonly used turf on home lawns and golf courses, it is not used on
sports fields in the transition zone as extensively as bermudagrass and Kentucky bluegrass because
zoysiagrass has a slower growth and recovery rate. However, zoysiagrass has a higher cold tolerance
than bermudagrass, and both the slow growth rate and improved cold tolerance can be observed in the
differences of visual turfgrass quality results for zoysiagrass (Fig. 36-42).
Quality ratings were significantly lower for the sprigged establishment method, and the mean
quality ratings for sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone were below acceptable during 2010. The low
quality ratings were rated as unacceptable due to lack of coverage. In the sand-capped rootzone,
aerification reduced quality ratings for all establishment methods except washed sod during 2010. Also,
the high topdressing rate improved quality ratings in the aerified treatment.
These results suggest that when establishing zoysiagrass, turf managers need to consider how
long the establishment timeframe will be when selecting establishment method. Although there were
no differences among the sod establishment methods, sprigs had significantly lower quality ratings. Due
to slower recovery, aerification methods also must be carefully considered for zoysiagrass, and postestablishment, sand topdressing can improve turfgrass quality following aerification.
Higher order significant effects of interest for percentage of green cover during spring greenup
included rootzone x evaluation date, topdressing x evaluation date, and a main effect of aerification (Fig.
43-45). Aerification decreased the percentage of green cover during spring green-up in 2011. The sand64

capped rootzone also had a lower percentage of green cover during the April evaluation date, but no
difference was detected during the May evaluation date. Topdressing had a similar effect, in that the
higher topdressing rate increased the percentage of green cover during the April evaluation date, and by
the May evaluation date no differences were detected.
These results suggest that spring green-up was affected by aerification, topdressing, and
rootzone. While aerification is a way for turf managers to manage soil layering and thatch, aerification
timing should be considered. Allowing zoysiagrass enough time after aerification to recover could prove
to be important during spring green-up. Sand topdressing practices are also important to consider when
aerification is performed on zoysiagrass. The 2.5 cm rate of sand topdressing increased the rate of
green-up during the spring of 2011, possibly due to increasing the temperatures during early spring by
heat convection and radiation.
An interesting observation during the fall of 2011 was that worm castings became noticeable.
Significant effects of interest for worm cast ratings included establishment method x aerification,
establishment method x evaluation date, and topdressing x evaluation date (Fig. 49-51). Sprigs had the
lowest amount of worm casts on both evaluation dates. In the November evaluation date, washed sod
was similar to the sprigs on the sand-capped rootzone, which had the lowest amount of worm castings,
and pre-harvest aerified and soil-based sod which had the highest amount of worm castings.
Aerification reduced the amount of worm castings in all establishment methods except the sprigs. Both
aerification treatments on the sprigs had the fewest worm castings of all treatments on all other
establishment methods. Topdressing also decreased the amount of worm castings for the October
evaluation date, while there were no differences on the November evaluation date.
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These results suggest that worm castings are affected by establishment method. The sprigs,
which lacked a soil layer, had fewer worm castings. The higher topdressing rate also reduced the
amount of worm castings, which is consistent with previous research. While results from this
experiment showed higher amounts of worm castings in the aerified treatment, this is not consistent
with other findings. It is unclear why more worm castings were found in the aerified treatments.
Worm castings are typically not problematic on sports fields due to higher mowing heights; however,
worm castings tend to be more noticeable and problematic on golf course putting greens where the
height of cut is lower.

Rootzone Physical Characteristics
For water infiltration, higher-order significant effects of interest included rootzone x aerification,
rootzone x aerification x evaluation date, rootzone x establishment x evaluation date, and a main effect
of topdressing which are summarized in (Fig. 52-54). No differences existed for water infiltration rate on
the native-soil rootzone. Water infiltration rate was significantly higher on the sand-capped rootzone,
and sprigs had the highest water infiltration rate among establishment methods. Aerification increased
water infiltration rates as well as the higher topdressing rate.
Differences existed for root mass density between aerification treatments (Fig. 62). Aerification
decreased root mass density of zoysiagrass during both years of the experiment. While the reduction of
roots mass density could be explained from the slower growth rate of zoysiagrass, aerification also
reduced root mass density of bermudagrass.
These results indicate that sand-capped rootzones have higher water infiltration rates than
native-soil rootzones, which can be beneficial where zoysiagrass is used on sports fields. The primary
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establishment method for zoysiagrass is sod because of the slow growth rate of sprigs and postestablishment cultural practices such as core aerification and topdressing are important. Where
aerification is practiced sand topdressing is important to refill aerification holes.
Higher order significant effects of interest for volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm were
aerification x evaluation date and rootzone x establishment method x evaluation date (Fig. 55-56).
Aerification decreased VWC in the top 7.5 cm from the June evaluation date till the end of the year. This
can be explained due to post-establishment aerification timing in mid-June. It is interesting to note that
after the first aerification timing, VWC was reduced for the rest of the year. In the bermudagrass, VWC
was only reduced by aerification for a short period of time after aerification. VWC were also reduced on
the sand-capped rootzone, as well as, in the sprigged establishment method for every evaluation date
except April. It is unclear why the April date was higher, although spring rainfall could have increased
VWC for that evaluation date.
Interactions for divot resistance included rootzone x aerification and establishment x aerification
(Fig. 63-64). Divot resistance was significantly lower for the sprigged establishment compared to all
other establishment methods. Aerification decreased divot resistance in the sprigs; however, no other
establishment method was affected. Divot resistance was also significantly lower in the sand-capped
rootzone, and was further decreased by post-establishment aerification on the sand-capped rootzone.
Results suggest that soil moisture can affect divot resistance as the sand-capped rootzone and
the sprigged establishment method had the lowest VWC. Also, divot resistance has been associated
with root mass and the sprigs had lower root mass density compared to other establishment methods.
Turf managers should consider the establishment timeline of zoysiagrass sprigs when establishing sports
fields. Where zoysiagrass athletic fields are established with sprigs, an extended time period may be
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needed before the field is ready for play due to slow growth rate. The slower growth rate can also affect
the length of recovery time after aerification has been performed on the athletic field.
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CHAPTER THREE
SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
Turfgrass Quality Characteristics
Higher order significant effects of interest for turfgrass quality of Kentucky bluegrass included
rootzone x establishment method x evaluation date, and topdressing in 2010, and aerification x
evaluation date, establishment x evaluation date, aerification x evaluation date, and rootzone x
topdressing x evaluation date in 2011 (Fig. 65-70). A main effect of topdressing resulted in higher
turfgrass quality where the higher topdressing rate was applied. Aerification reduced turfgrass quality,
although only for the month of October when aerification was performed. The November quality
ratings, approximately one month later, were similar to the September ratings when there were no
differences in turfgrass quality. Differences in establishment methods existed on the sand-capped
rootzone during 2010. Soil-based sod consistently had the highest quality ratings and washed sod had
the lowest quality ratings in September and November. It is unclear why the washed sod had lower
quality ratings, although moisture content could have been a factor due to the irrigation system being
turned off in October.
In 2011, the interactions of establishment method, topdressing, and aerification x evaluation
date were similar in that all of the interactions existed during April. Soil-based sod had the highest
quality ratings in April; however, ratings were similar after the April evaluation date. The high
topdressing rate also resulted in higher quality ratings during April, and quality ratings were similar
aftwerwards. Aerification resulted in lower quality ratings during April and May; however ratings were
similar after the May evaluation date.
These results suggest that while establishment method may not be as important a factor in
turfgrass quality during the first two years after establishment, post-establishment cultural practices can
affect turfgrass quality. Aerification was shown to reduce turfgrass quality, although only for a short
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time after aerification, and topdressing could improve turfgrass quality. While aerification may be
necessary to improve soil physical characteristics, topdressing would be recommended after aerification
to help improve turfgrass quality.
While no differences were seen in fall color retention, mower scalp, or spring green-up for
Kentucky bluegrass as was seen in the warm-season species, leaf rust was noticed during the fall of 2010
(Fig. 71). The sand-capped rootzone had significantly lower visual symptoms of leaf rust, and the
washed sod also showed reduced symptoms of leaf rust in the sand-capped rootzone. Results from this
experiment suggest that areas of lower moisture had reduced visual symptoms of leaf rust such as the
sand-capped rootzone and the washed sod. Low fertility is thought to increase the symptoms of leaf
rust and could be a cause due to leeching from the unusually high amount of rainfall during the early
spring of 2011.

Soil Physical Characteristics
Water infiltration for Kentucky bluegrass was higher in the sand-capped rootzone, as well as the
aerified plots within the sand-capped rootzone (Fig. 72-73). No differences existed among
establishment methods or within treatments on the native-soil rootzone. Volumetric water content in
the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone was lower in the sand-capped rootzone except for one evaluation date.
Aerification resulted in lower VWC during the month following performing aerification only on the sandcapped rootzone. While no differences existed among establishment methodswithin the native-soil
rootzone, washed sod on the sand-capped rootzone had the lowest VWC on the October evaluation
date which was after the September aerification timing (Fig. 74-78). Divot resistance was similar at all
evaluation dates except during the first evaluation date where aerification reduced divot resistance (Fig.
84).
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These results suggest that, as in all other grass species within this study, the sand-based
rootzone had higher water infiltration rates and post-establishment aerification could be used to
increase water infiltration where soil layering is problematic. Aerification could also be used to decrease
VWC in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for a short period of time following aerification. This might
suggest that aerification prior to periods of high rainfall could be helpful in reducing the amount of
moisture near the turf surface. It is unclear why topdressing did not seem to affect soil physical
properties of Kentucky bluegrass as much as the warm season species; however, post-establishment
sand topdressing is still encouraged.
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APPENDIX 1.

Quality
2010
2011

Block
Rootzone
Establishment
Rootzone*Establishme
Aerified
Rootzone*Aerified
Establishme*Aerified
Rootzo*Establ*Aerifi
Topdressing
Rootzone*Topdressing
Establish*Topdressin
Rootzo*Establ*Topdre
Topdressing*Aerified
Rootzo*Topdre*Aerifi
Establ*Topdre*Aerifi
Root*Esta*Topd*Aerif
Date
Rootzone*Date
Establishment*Date
Rootzon*Establi*Date
Aerified*Date
Rootzon*Aerifie*Date
Establi*Aerifie*Date
Root*Esta*Aerif*Date
Topdressing*Date
Rootzon*Topdres*Date
Establi*Topdres*Date
Root*Esta*Topdr*Date
Topdres*Aerifie*Date
Root*Topd*Aerif*Date
Esta*Topd*Aerif*Date
Roo*Est*Top*Aer*Date

NS
†
**
NS
**
†
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
***
**
**
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
**
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS

TDR (3.5)
2010
2011

NS
***
***
***
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
**
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

TDR (7.5)
2010
2011

NS
***
***
†
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
**
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS
***
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Infiltration
2010&11

NS
***
***
***
†
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Roor mass
2010&11

NS
**
***
*
**
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS

Clegg
2010&11

NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Worm castings
2011

NS
*
**
NS
**
*
†
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
**
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
†
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

DIA greenup DIA scalping
2011
2011

NS
**
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
*
***
**
NS
NS
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
*
NS
**
NS
***
NS
***
*
**
NS
*
NS
†
NS

DIA color retention
2011

NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
†
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Table. 1. P-values of ‘Patriot’ bermudagrass for all significant effects. Shaded cells show higher order
significant effects of interest referred to in figures. Symbols for values includes NS= not significant, †=
0.1 - 0.06, *= 0.05 - 0.006, **=0.005 – 0.002 *= <.0001.
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APPENDIX 2.
Quality
2010
2011

Block
Rootzone
Establishment
Rootzone*Establishme
Aerified
Rootzone*Aerified
Establishme*Aerified
Rootzo*Establ*Aerifi
Topdressing
Rootzone*Topdressing
Establish*Topdressin
Rootzo*Establ*Topdre
Topdressing*Aerified
Rootzo*Topdre*Aerifi
Establ*Topdre*Aerifi
Root*Esta*Topd*Aerif
Date
Rootzone*Date
Establishment*Date
Rootzon*Establi*Date
Aerified*Date
Rootzon*Aerifie*Date
Establi*Aerifie*Date
Root*Esta*Aerif*Date
Topdressing*Date
Rootzon*Topdres*Date
Establi*Topdres*Date
Root*Esta*Topdr*Date
Topdres*Aerifie*Date
Root*Topd*Aerif*Date
Esta*Topd*Aerif*Date
Roo*Est*Top*Aer*Date

NS
†
***
NS
***
*
NS
***
***
NS
*
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
†
**
NS
***
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
*
***
**
**
**
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

TDR (3.5)
2010
2011

NS
**
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
*
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
***
NS
NS
NS
†
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

TDR (7.5)
2010
2011

NS
***
***
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
**
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
†
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Infiltration Root mass
2010&11
2010&11

Clegg Worm castings Poa count
2010&11
2011
2011

DIA greenup
2011

NS
***
***
***
**
**
NS
NS
*
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
*
†
NS
NS
†
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

†
*
***
***
†
*
***
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
***
***
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS

NS
†
NS
NS
**
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
*
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
*
***
NS
†
NS
**
NS
**
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
*
***
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

DIA color retention
2011

NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS

Table. 1. P-values of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass for all significant effects. Shaded cells show higher order
significant effects of interest referred to in figures. Symbols for values includes NS= not significant, †=
0.1 - 0.06, *= 0.05 - 0.006, **=0.005 – 0.002 *= <.0001.
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Figures

Fig. 36. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments on different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means followed by the same letter
are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 37. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments on different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 38. Visual turf quality for aerification and topdressing treatments on different establishment methods
of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 39. Visual turf quality for ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in
2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference
value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 40. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments for different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least
significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 41. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest
quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference value between treatments
within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 42. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments of different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 =
highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference value between treatments within a
single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 43. Percentage of green cover for aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2011. Means
followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 44. Percentage of green cover for ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil
rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents least significance difference value between treatments within a
single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 45. Percentage of green cover for topdressing treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2011. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).

Fig. 46. Germination number of Poa Annua plants in different aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 47. Germination number of Poa Annua plants in aerification treatments of different establishment
methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter within each rootzone are
not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 48. Germination number of Poa Annua plants in aerification treatments of different establishment
methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter within each rootzone are
not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 49. Worm cast rating for different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2011. Rating: 1
= lowest amount of worm casts, 9 = highest amount of worm casts. Means followed by the same letter are
not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 50. Worm cast rating for different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2011. Rating: 1
= lowest amount of worm casts, 9 = highest amount of worm casts. Means followed by the same letter are
not significantly different (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 51. Worm cast rating for different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2011. Rating: 1
= lowest amount of worm casts, 9 = highest amount of worm casts. Means followed by the same letter are
not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 52. Water infiltration rates for different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass established
on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 53. Water infiltration rates for different aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass established on
a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 54. Water infiltration rates for different topdressing treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass established on
a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 55. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a
sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents least significance difference value
between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig.56. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2011.
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Fig. 57. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sandcapped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Error bar represents least significance difference value between
treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 58. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sandcapped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P < 0.05).

Fig. 59. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for different establishment methods of
‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P <
0.05).
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Fig. 60. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for different establishment methods of
‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 61. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for two dates in 2011 of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 62. Root mass density for different aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass in 2010. Means
followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 63. Divot resistance for aerification treatments of ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass grown on a sand-capped and
native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P < 0.05).
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Fig. 64. Divot resistance for aerification treatments of different establishment methods of ‘Meyer’
zoysiagrass in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P <
0.05).
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APPENDIX 3.

Quality
2010
2011

Block
Rootzone
Establishment
Rootzone*Establishme
Aerified
Rootzone*Aerified
Establishme*Aerified
Rootzo*Establ*Aerifi
Topdressing
Rootzone*Topdressing
Establish*Topdressin
Rootzo*Establ*Topdre
Topdressing*Aerified
Rootzo*Topdre*Aerifi
Establ*Topdre*Aerifi
Root*Esta*Topd*Aerif
Date
Rootzone*Date
Establishment*Date
Rootzon*Establi*Date
Aerified*Date
Rootzon*Aerifie*Date
Establi*Aerifie*Date
Root*Esta*Aerif*Date
Topdressing*Date
Rootzon*Topdres*Date
Establi*Topdres*Date
Root*Esta*Topdr*Date
Topdres*Aerifie*Date
Root*Topd*Aerif*Date
Esta*Topd*Aerif*Date
Roo*Est*Top*Aer*Date

NS
NS
**
NS
***
NS
NS
†
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
*
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
†
**
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
NS
***
NS
NS
†
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

TDR (3.5)
2010
2011

NS
**
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
NS
†
***
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
**
***
*
NS
NS
NS
†
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
*
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

TDR (7.5)
2010
2011

NS
***
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS

NS
*
†
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
***
*
*
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Infiltration Root mass
2010&11 2010&11

Clegg Rust rating
2010&11
2011

NS
***
NS
NS
*
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
†
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
†
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
***
**
†
†
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
†
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Table. 1. P-values of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass for all significant effects. Shaded cells show higher
order significant effects of interest referred to in figures. Symbols for values includes NS= not
significant, †= 0.1 - 0.06, *= 0.05 - 0.006, **=0.005 – 0.002 *= <.0001.
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FIGURES

Fig. 65. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in 2010. Quality:
1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P < 0.05).
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Fig. 66. Visual turf quality for different establishment methods of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown
on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 67. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in 2010. Quality:
1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference value between
treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).

Fig. 68. Visual turf quality for different establishment methods of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in
2011. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference
value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 69. Visual turf quality for aerification treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in 2011.
Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar represents least significance difference value
between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).

Fig. 70. Visual turf quality for topdressing treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sandcapped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Quality: 1 = lowest quality, 9 = highest quality. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).
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Fig. 71. Leaf rust rating with 1 having no leaf rust for different establishment methods of ‘Midnight’
Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 72. Water infiltration for ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil
rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 73. Water infiltration for aerification treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sandcapped and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 74. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for different establishment methods of
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in 2010. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P < 0.05).
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Fig. 75. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for aerification treatments of
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).
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Fig. 76. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for different establishment methods
of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single
evaluation date (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 77. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for aerification treatments of
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).

Fig. 78. Volumetric water content in the top 7.5 cm of the rootzone for topdressing treatments of
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).
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Fig. 79. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for topdressing treatments of ‘Midnight’
Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2010. Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 80. Volumetric water content below 7.5 cm in the rootzone for different establishment methods of
‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar
represents least significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P <
0.05).
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Fig. 81. Volumetric water contentbelow 7.5 cm in the rootzone for aerification treatments of ‘Midnight’
Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped and native-soil rootzone in 2011. Error bar represents least
significance difference value between treatments within a single evaluation date (P < 0.05).

Fig. 82. Root mass for topdressing treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped
and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 83. Root mass for topdressing treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass grown on a sand-capped
and native-soil rootzone in 2010 and 2011. Means followed by the same letter within each year are not
significantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 84. Divot resistance for aerification treatments of ‘Midnight’ Kentucky bluegrass in 2010 and 2011.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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